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Production Tips for
Ornamental Cabbage and Kale
Richard J. McAvoy
Assistant Professor and Extension Specialist - Greenhouse Crops.

Ornamental cabbageand kale are crops which can extend the
fall sales season into November. Consumers will buy flower

ing cabbageand kale after the hardy mum season has faded. Here
are some tips for produdng a fallcrop.

Seeding: Sow seed mid to late-July for 8" pans. If larger plants
are to be produced, sow seed in June. For smaller sized containers
(i.e. 4" pots), seed can be sown up to early September. Grow late-
sownplants at62-65°F nighttemperatures toachieve the proper
plant size.

Containers: Seed can be sown in plug flats or cell paks (i.e.
1206s).Finishing containers of4",6",8"or largercan be used.

Transplanting: Allow root system to develop before transplant
ing to larger containers but DO NOT LET PLANTS BECOME
ROOT BOUND (be espedally careful in the plug). This will ruin
the transplants. After transplant, water repeatedly to settle
transplants into new containers and minimize stress.

Spacing: To finish the crop, plants need adequate spadng. Use
6"centers for4" pots, 11"centers for 6" pots and 16-18" centers for
8" pots.

Fertilizer. Cabbageand kale respond to moderate fertilizer
levels. Plants will stall if feed rate is too low or salt levels become
too high. Use a 20-10-20 fertilizer and provide 200 to 300 ppm
nitrogen on a constant liquid feed basis. Start feeding as soon as
the seed emerges in the plug or cell flat Start with 50 to 100ppm
and gradually increase the rate as needed. Sodium and ammonium
nitrate can burn plants,so be careful with these nitrogen sources.
A slow release fertilizer canbe applied at transplant(i.e.a mum
formulation such as a 12-10-17). If salts become too high and plants
stall, leach severaltimes with plain water then resume feed
schedule.

Successful Business Reminders
Allen C. Botacchi
Cooperative Extension System
Commercial Horticulture

The following successfulbusiness principles and philosophies
areattributed to Mr. Laidlaw, founder of the giant transporta

tion company bearinghis name.The followingtwenty points can
be applied to any size business, including greenhouses.

Clearlydefine your goalsand develop a strongdesire to succeed.
Developa consistencyof approach,a methodology to achieve
your goals.
Be prepared to work long and hard to achieve success"and to
pay a high price in your personal life."
Employ persistenceand determination in pursuing your goals
and focus sharply on priorities.
Realizethat your employees generate profitsand that you and
the rest of management areexpensive overhead.
Keep management overhead costs down by limiting the number
of managers to an absolute minimum.
Eliminate layers of management as they candistort or hinder
communication and create inefficiencies.

Dothe most with the least. Corporate officepeopleshould per
form real job tasks within a lean organization.
Listencarefully to employees, the profit-makers on the front line
of your business, and do whatever you canto assistthem.
Foster teamwork by encouragingand rewardingthe achieve
ment of goals.
Donot broodover mistakes.Focus on solutions not faults, keep
morale high and put some fun into the workload.
Takea hardlookin themirror and raise yourown external expec
tationlevel becausewhen you're through improving, you're
through.
Wheneverembarking on,or acquiring, anew business, do your
homework. Thorough research is essential.
Focus on producinghigh quality services and productsthat meet
customer needs. Quality serviceyields quality profits.
Eliminate mental barriers and other self-imposed limitations to
success.
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It can be installed in the floor, on benches or in soil beds. Warm
water(90° to 140° F.) iscirculated throughthe pipesprovidingan
even heat to the root zone area.

Commercial pipingsystemsthat areavailable includeGro-Mat,
Bio-Energy SystemsCo., 221 Canal St.,Ellenville, NY 12428 and
Biotherm, Biotherm Engineering, Inc.,P.O.Box 6007, Petaluma, CA
94953.

This small-diametertubing is spaced evenly acrossthe growing
area, with one end of each tube connected to a warm water supply
header and the other end to a return header. Because the rubber
tubing is very flexible, it conforms to the surface it is laidon. Preas-
sembled, ready-to-roll-out units including the pipe and headercan
be ordered from the manufacturer.Polyethylene, polyvinyl
chloride(PVC) or polybutylene of 1/2-inch inside diameteralso
work well but arenot as flexible and require more fittings and in
stallation time.

More detailson sizing the heater,pumps and headersand
laying out the pipingaregiven in an information sheeton Bottom
Heat available from Natural Resources Management and Engineer
ing, 1376 Storrs Road, The Universityof Connecticut, Storrs, CT
06269-4087.

Note of Interest
During the April meetingof The University of Connecticut
Board of Trustees,Dr.Mark Bridgen was promoted to
Associate Professorof Floriculture with permanent
academic tenure.Dr. Bridgen will be on sabbatical leave
this fall semester at the Danish Research Centre for
Horticulture in Aarslev, Denmark.
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Watering: This is most critical. DO NOT LET PLANTS DRY
OUT. Maintain vigorous growth.If plants dry out growthwill stall
and lower leaves will yellow and drop. This will lead to a leggy ap
pearance. Large plants may require oneto two quarts of waterper
day!

Disease and insect control: To control root rot, use Subdue (1
oz/100 gal)severaldays after transplant. Controlcabbage loopers
with Dipel(oranotherBT formulation). Use diazinon or malathion
foraphids. Scout plants constantly to monitor looper activity.
. Height control: Properlyproduced plantsshould requirelittle
or no chemical growth regulator.B-Ninecanbe used at 1500 ppm
if height controlis a problem. Apply B-Nineaftertransplantbut
before stretchingoccurs.Repeat several times during Julyand
August if necessary.

Other Grow plantsin full sun. Usea weed barrier if plants are
on the ground.

Saleable plantscanbe produced in 50to 60days following
transplant.Once plantsareexposed to cold temperatures, inten
sive colorwill develop in three to five weeks.


